
A CllIWKERED CAREEH

I
, CIUllIINAJ. PROBATE COURT.

'J'he DO('ket CalI I
. e( and. Thirteen (Jases

I I)ISposed of' this l\lorning.

I Th '.
I . e crulllllal docket in Probat C
I Was call d tl· e oui-tI c e liS morning and tII·.t

lea_'Dc' II' di . II een
'~c.~ .'. ere Isposed of, f 11 •f.it. ,as 0 O\lS'

I
f. ate 01 Ohio vs. Frank Str b' .'

Edwal'd 1Varne-c ' f. Ian nnu
animals Cont. ldueltyand torturing

'. mue
I State of Ohio \'S N' tl R !
'exh'bT ··~a wn atterSOll_'
I' I I mg gambling devices DI' d
fro~ll the docket during defen;PP~.
resIdence at the Soldiers' H ant s
Dayton. . ome at

State of Ohio vs W'l1'"
and\.d ' '. I ram handert
'. "am Ewalt-distul'bin

hglO US assembly. Dismissed, g a re
State of 0111'0 e- Tvs, , ames E R .

I (lQrnmitt' '. eeves-,,,_... ,lIIg II breaeh of the
Passed, . peace.

State of Ohio vs Tl' \\' lkI . " ',' a er-petit
·areeny. Continued.

State of Ohio vs W B I
ing 'h· kev .. '. 11scoe-se11_

w IS eJ on Sunday. Continued
State of Ohio vs. .:\Irs Toe Th '.

I
,. .. ompson

-~ssau t. Continued.
State of Ohio I'I! \V B I

mittin " ii . .. . nscoe'~'pei'_
· g gam lJ lllg on IllS premises OtlrltInued. . .' ,,-

State of Ohio vs. Wm. O. \V'l, _ '.
sault 'tl" ,I cs as-

WI I mtellt to be t ',d .
Hismissed. a dn \\ ound.

State of Ohio \'s P T K
"kee' d. . <. '. ,enl1cdy_

· ,plllg rug store without b'

I
,~gat1y qnalified by State Boar~I1~1

Jarmacy. Continued.
State of Ohio vs B C"l'

Ilarcen .. .. en. me-petit

I
. y. Dismissed, as case had b

dIsposed f' C eenI R ,0 III, ,ourt of COlllmon Pleas
, ~t~te of OhIO v's, Paul B. Baird- I .
tawlllg mon ' . b fl' 0)-

t. . . (J y a se pretenses C~Ollmued. " .-

State of Ohio YS. Ephraim Hill- '
I sault and battery. Oontinued.' Ib-

--C"',1],._~"-.,,,..-- "._"~~-r~_,,_;;:'}.-.~"~:"--"-'':''--:;7! t?JT:-

:Dr S hL el 6J '
()1c)) JAN <j ( la 9'1

\
\ Ha'" otto Ji"ink. the Professional Horse

i Thief.

lId . ,
I A dispatch from 'Wabash, 11 .,111,

II yesterday's Cincinllllti En<]\lil'er states
i that Otto Fink. who is in jail here on
the eharge of stealing ,J. C. Laser's
horse. will rome under the babitual
criminal act if found guilty of thp
present charge. haYing already sen'('d
two t(,1'ms in the penitentiary. Fink
has It checkpred career. Fo]' years he
was accustomed to make raids on'r the
Ohio lim' and come back with big
strings of stolen horses, wJJich he sold
in this nnd adjoining connties.

Eight years ago he 1Ya~ cbarged with
poisoning a man named Bnsh, whose
widow he afterward married. So in
tense was the feeling over the matter
thnt Bush's remains were exhumed at
the demand 01' the neighbors. llnd a
chemical analysis of the stomarh dis
elosed tlw presenre of a largp quantity
of arsenic, The grand jury wl'f'stled
with the case for seyeral days,but there
was lIot sufficipllt evidencp to warrant'
an indirtnJ8nt..

-----~..-_._--

In .Justicelit' Courts.

In .Tust,ice Smith's court Dauill &
Boebel have comm!l\ced action against
Effio Proctor to recover $18i 50 d f
labor T . , ue or

. racy, t\very & Co. llave sued
Garfield G. Bennett for $59 13 d

, account. . , ue on

,. In 'Squire Endl,r's court Harry Q 't
has " "al,er

c~mmencedactIOn agall1st Hezekiah
Catel to recover $35, due on a note.

CA8T~]<~RCASTHiATEIl,

H~ Pa.vs a. Fine .foo- Dr\1nkenllf',~h-Othel'

Pol l ce Kew~.

The crowd which gathered in rho 1'0
lice Court 1'00111 last night was Home-

,t'hillV immense. They jammed and
crowded one .anorhor to such an extent
that when they left therc l'em,tirJPcl Jw- ,
h ind a broken railing and It bench i

which wi ll have to go to the workshop
for rr-pai r«. Thr: cause of the groa.t
ISlIth(~ring was the hearing of Arthur
Castner, who was arrested :\loJlllay
evening by Officer Hnyes for intimidat
ing the Misses Kate and Clara Fitger.
Last evening, however, he was only re
q uired to answer to the charge of
drunkenness. The 3Iisses Fitg('r and
Ed. Myers were placed on the witness
stand and although they testified that
Castner was not drunk, Mayor Black
assessed him $14.35, which he paid.
Castner will have his hearing for
disorderly conduct Tuesday evening.

William Linn and Elias Kistler were
also arraigned upon the charge of reck
less driving upon the public streets.
After several witnesses were examined
the accused were diseharged.

In Police Court this morning Isaac
Carter swore out 11 s('nrch warrant,
which Marshal O'Donnel and Officer
David Goodman sel'\'ed on Charles
J\Ioorehouse, who li\'es near Alta.
Carter had a set of double harness and
a set of single harness stolen on .Jan.
ord and belieyes that his neighbor hM;
the same concealed upon his premises.

CROOKED CLARK.
A CLEVER SWINDLER WORKS THE

LOCAL POSTOFFICE.

lV. JI.IClark,Who Has lleen:"Doing" thf':

Postofllees .-'.11 O,'er tlu' Conntl':r,

Toudlf'~Our L~·tt.,pr Foundry

for $200,

The officials of the local postofilce
have been feeling pretty bluc for the
past few days oyer two money ol'ders
they cashed for one \\'. 1'1. Clark, who
tU1'ns out to be l\ clever swindler. One
week ago today Clark called at the gPII

era] delivel'y:window and receiycd a
letter which he opened and then asked
for the:money ord('l' office.

Here heipresented two money orders
for *100 each. regularly signed anq
across'each was written by the officials

i at NOl:ton Heights. Conn., "Identificll
I tioll of payee waived by the remitter."

Advices had previously been received
inofficial envelopes by the local offi
cials, which were indorsed in the same
way, 80 no:hesitancy WIIS shown in pay
ing over the money. Clark was a large
man, ;llnd}weighed about 250 pounds
and walked with lI,limp.

The next afternoon, 'Wednesday,
notice came from the department Itt ,
'Washington that thirty money orders
bad been stolen from Norton Heights,
CODn., but it came too late,lts Clark ha,d
already departed for pastures new. The
fellow went from here to Lima, and
telegrams state that he also visited a
number of cities in Indiana and Illi
nois and is working westward. He is
supposed to be ex-Inspector I,aird, of
Georgia,

I~-----,--- -,
, co'umon I>Ie~;D -~

/

1 J lid' . ec,.,OUs.
. ge '" olfe handed d

, Ing deCisions in th OWn the follow_Imorning; e several Cases this

I Marilla \. d" .
& O' . II H)\VS vs, th B '

I.
hIo 1'11111'oad ' ,e altJnJOre

returne'd COllipuny; The .
a verdict of * . Jury

./
('ow killed by . 1 . 45 damages for a
set id a oCOmotive V. ,aSI e and . erdict

I .r. S. Trimb~e I:.:W1~al ordered, '

I
The action was t " and Hershy;
bond f"" 0 lecover on an

o ·p,JO iSsued b . appeal
! Peace. Jl d . Y., It JUstIce of th, ., I gment! ' . eILomm on 1'1 , . 111\~ aWAI'ded in

IUOI eas COlll't in th
. . COvering Ih' , . e Sum of

! the costs of the er
face ~f the bond and

i murrer to tl p ~c:edlngs. The de-

j
' I Ie petJtlOn w

, n the case of .T. I' , ~s overruled.
llaet Car". . Se\lard vs Th

c lIage . ~. e
Brinkel'1lOff . " COmPllny, GeO!,

I lias IlPpointed ret' g8, .-__.----.....-.- el'€e.

i ..\ "Ife's ,('----
I i ,ood SCheme

I .: well know'n II'Rver .

ISides ill the nortl lllg man Who l'e
home from at. ' IrPUl't of the eity came
I 'j rIll uesday

I I:avl Y laden with, morning' last
IWIfe put him to b d tangle-foot, His

I,his clothes to""'-t1l1'. a,n.d then .. put all of
, n', el' and t k

neIghbor's fOj'saf k ,00 them to a
i sa.lesmall becnmf" e ,eeP1I!Ig· \Yhen the
11 ' sOO(,1' 1

unted for ~ suit f '1 . e got up and
,told him h(l wOuldollC ~th'es. His Wife
,til week >Iud had bet~': 't,o stay at home
After' s"oldingr 0 d .<:'1 go back to bed
th nfl nl'ak' ..
. l'eats he did as hI' Hlg- a 11 sorts of

8Ilh~!'~<lY lloon his wife \Ins ,t~ld. 1,ast
to Inm,after he n'tld r to.ok llls clothes
~t O\''f'l'-loaded ' .r onllsed to Hew,!,

:agllll1. .'-----
the (:harge I>refel'red AgaJnst J':zra,

-'~ail·ha.uks in Poliee Court.

.Ezra Fairbanks was Rl"rested hl.H

DlgItt upon a warrant SWlll'n uut by"',
E.. Hall, the lin~rYl1lan, charging him
\nth procu!',ing It rig ft'3m him by false
l'epl"'~sentatimL Fairb'anks caned at
th€ stable about noon Sunday and hired
a rig to ([live to Petersburg, 'Claiming
UllIt .r. ·C. Lasel' would st~lld good
lor it.

Fair!>ll,nks dl'O\'\, to Petel'Sburg and
then t<, the lake.. where Ill' W'llS joined

, by a ~"oman, and returned to. t,he vll
lage. Theawthorities notified ~Ir.

Hall and he .immediately drove to ,Ash
, lnl'ld, whereAlbout 9:00 lasi'~ght, 'Fnir
, bautks showed lip. He lett his com~

pallion in a disreputltble 11'ouse lind was
pltcHing'tlte rig in a li\'ery stah~~ When
a~'rested. 1\11'. HaUhrottghthillll .f,oJihis
{"Ity and h.~ was h~ked np. J:~\ P(')}it"'e
Court thi,;; morlJ~ng :h<t> plf'llded 11'ot
guilty and his ~'I'f';l1ril~ was :set ,i'o:r
'o'clock this afternoon.

Wim'll.m Rankiin and! his C'o'Jmpftll;loll.
Maud 8~~. Clair" :&lias "1\oIrs. Lllwro!l'ce,';
~'ho \\''I''·1]'e arresiil€'d €lady S1Il1da,y i!1'loru
Illg· fIJI:' odrunb·Jr.vness, :had th",ir, Ito,trings
set foJ" '7 o'clld t1J.is<eveni~.

Grand Jurors.

The fonowing are the special grand
jurors, drawn yesterdlly, who will
cunvene .Jan, lith: Henry Armstrong,
George Kling, .James L. Birch, John
Burdette, E . .J. Hout, Henry Huber,
Charles Saltzgnber, Christy Marks,
Nelson Kidney, .John Gurlach, Wade
Sunday, \V. O. Parsons, Charles,
Downs George Massa, John Hoffman.:, I
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